
Local Car -'Check-Up Plan Provides Motoring Safety
WORN TIRES BRING TROUBLE, 
DECLARE U. S. TECHNICJANS

"Have you looked at your tires 
lately?

"Do they have that tired, win- 
tor-worn look? Have they grown 
a. little too bald In gpots? If 
they have, It's advisable to 
watch out, because traffic fig 
ures show that smooth, worn 
tires are the chief causes ol 
fatal .motoring accidents."

Such Is the timely warning 
that was Issued this week by 
the U. S. tire engineers, as they 
endorsed the special Spring-con 
ditioning, or Summer-proofing 
services now being offered to 
motorists by the experts - In 
charge of local Mobllgas sta 
tlons. Continuing, the engineers 
declared:

"Wise motorists, the ones who 
value life and limb, don't gamble 
with the possibilities of blow 
outs. They don't let faulty tires 
endanger their lives and the lives 
of their passengers. They refuse 
to be robbed of vacation fun. 
They don't let skids and blow- 
puts catch them napping.

"Such motorists value the in 
spection services now rendered1 
by Mobllgas stations because 
these Inspections may uncover 
tire faults which should be cor 
rected to insure safe and satis 
factory motoring."

Because Springtime is tire- 
change-time for many motorists, | 
the following information has 
been supplied to Mobllgas ser 
vice men by these U. S. tcchnl- 
clans, for the benefit of the many 
who are now thinking In terms 
Bf safety:
f "In our opinion, after exhaus 
tive tests, the new 'brake-action' 
(tread on. U. S. Royal DbLuxr 
tires is the greatest advance to 
ward quick - straight • line stops 
since the Invention of four-wheel 
brakes. And, of course, U. S. 
exclusive 'Safety Bonding' and 
Tempered Rubber1 are other 
factors, developed to insure long 
economical mileage, free from 
blowouts and skidding."

BELL TO KEEP CRACK
PHILADELPHIA.C U.P. (—May 

or Robert B. Lamberton has de 
cided that "the liberty BeH with 
out a crack wouldn't be the 
Liberty Bell," so Philadelphia 
officials have declined a proposal 
to restore the bell by. means of 
a new process.

The farm population In 1940,, 
according to the census, was 
30,151,076, a decrease of about 
6,000 In ten years, 'or a decline 
In Its percentage of the, whole 
population from 24.6 to 22.9.

"Some folks think just because 
the crankcase of a car is full of 
oil, .just because there appears 

to be plenty of 
lubricant in the 
gear boxes and 
wheel bearings, 
they will be 
free from lu 
brication and 
mechanical 
trouble," says 
Glenn Maupln, 
manager of the 

MAUPIN General Petrol 
eum Service Station at Carson 
st. and Arlington ave. "This, 
however, Is an erroneous thought. 
After oil has been circulated 
through a motor 8,100 times in

1,000 miles, after the erahfecase 
has suckr.d In 750,000 cubic feet 
of grit-laden air in 125 hours of 
driving, after wheel bearings 
have revolved 3,750,000 times Ini 
5,000 miles, the lubricants may 
have broken down and becotne 
contaminated. It's certainly time 
fo change, to get a fresh start. 
That's the reason for Summer- 
proofing. The man who uses 
Summer-proof inspections plays 
safe."

KANSANS FEED BIRDS
MANHATTAN, Kans. (U.P.)— 

Kansas farmers hope to decrease 
insect Infestation this year by 
feeding non-migratory birds dur 
ing the difficult winter months. 
The state forest service is 
sponsor of the plan.

Drivers Are Iteppy!
"A lot of drivers arc mighty 

happy right now—happy beoause; 
they're having vital parts of 
their cars carefully scrutinized1 
and guarding themselves against 
mechanical, tire and battery 
trouble in the summer days just 
around the corner," declares F. 
L. Bukcr who operates with his 
son the Buker Service Station1 
at 24636 Narbonne ave. In Lo- 
mita.

"These drivers have learned 
the value of semi-annual check 
ups, and arc rushing to Mobll 
gas stations to take advantage 
of the special Summer-proof of 
fers, which include many impor 
tant Inspections v/thout extra- 
cost. I say don't wait, because
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Ice of the Angel Glacier 
Jftsper National Park, Canad 
is 'from 150 to 300 feet 
at the base.

tomorrow may be too late. H 
weather may be upon us wi 
Ks extra burden on automotiv 
parts. Wise motorists are actln 
now."

MANY 3-DAY 
HOLIDAYS ON 
CALENDAR

Motorists who have been 
studying the calendar have hap 
pily discovered that there are 
many three-day holiday trips in 
sight for 1941. Already plans'an 
being laid for these eventful 
times. Cars are .being prepared 
for long journeys during these 
extra vacation periods-, because 
It costs less to prepare than re 
pair.

First, comes Decoration Day, 
which falls on Friday, May 30, 
giving many folks the opportun 
ity to get away for Friday, Sat 
urday and Sunday to enjoy good 
roads and natural beauties at 
the bert time of the year.

Next is the Independence'Day 
period, July 4, also falling on 
Friday. Looking farther along 
on the calendar it Is discovered 
that Labor Day, Monday, Sept. 1, 
will be the last day of another 
triple period ot happy travel 
days.

But this is not an. Both the 
Thanksgiving and Christmas per 
iods will then be In the offing. 
On these two occasions—both 
of which happen to fall on 
Thursday this year—there are 
thousands who wilt stretch these 
holiday periods another day.

As their contribution toward 
making this record holiday year 
a safe and satisfactory one, Mo 
bllgas dealers arc now offering 
to give motorists a fresh start 
through tho many oar Inspec 
tions included'in what is known 
as "Summer - proof" lubrication 
and check-up, announced this 
week.

sHLxiiK!?^

GIVEYO
A FRESH START

Your crankcase, transmission and dififerential flushed clean, and the cor 
rect'grades of Mobiloil and Mobilubricants supplied—your battery, lights, 
cooling system, oil filter, fan belt and tires checked—these and other 
safety precaution services are what we mean try: "» fresh start". Every 
car should have sach a chcckover periodically. It is particularly essential 
after winter driving and in anticipation of summer driving.

o's cnofher "FfffSff START" help for your car

MOBILGAS and MOBILGAS SPECIAL
Mywr MOBHOIL-MOBILGAS dealer about those remarkable now gaulinos and about his

FRESH START

SUMMER-PROOF SPECIAL

PENALTY OF NEGLECT .. . . Patricia- Morrison and 
LoBer, screen players, here portray a s<*ne with a1 moral 
wherein.motorists are stalled on the road just because they totftit 
to have tires and other vital car parts "Summer-proof" inspeiftd.

Scout M^rit Badge , 
Councillors Listed

Ambitions Roy Scouts who wish to qualify for additional 
merit badges arc advised by J. R. Winders, chairman of ad 
vancement, to contact counselors listed below. They will assist 
any Scont In obtaining proper training and guidance in sub 
jects and trades as Indicated.

Scouts are urged to clip this 
list and save for future ref 
erence.

Architecture—W. E. Silence, 
Fire Dept.

Athletics — Pete Zam'perlnl, 
Torrance, high school.

Automobillng and Poultry 
Raising — E. K: VValker. Fire 
Dept.

Aviation—J. R. Winters, Fire 
Dept.

Blacksmithing — J. E. Mc- 
Master, Fire Dept.

Bugling—Neil Whitney, Fire 
Dept.

Carpentry — Daniel Naulty, 
Torrance Sash & Door.

Chemistry—Guy Mowry, high 
school.

Civics—A. H. Bartlett, city 
clerk.

Electricity — Bill Sykes, 1521 
Cota ave. 

• Firemanship — J. J. Benner,

Fire Dept.
Ffrst Aid—Gordon Northing- 

ton, Fire Dept.
Foundry Practice—John Guy- 

an, • Health Center.
Horsemanship—Frank JJcira- 

machei, Police Dept.
Machinery—J. O. Bishop, 2921 

Carsoh'st.
Marksmanship—Fred Tiffany, 

Pistol Range.
Masonry—Russell Parry, Fire 

Dopt. • . •
Music—Louis Sauter, high 

school.
Photography—Percy Bennett, 

Police Dept. .
Plumbing—Fay Parks, Tot1- 

rance Plumbing Co.
Printing—Robt. Lewellen, 

Torrance Herald.
Safety First & Angling—Wal 

ter West, Fire Dept.
Surveying-—Glenn Jain, city 

engineer.____________

Overflow Crowd at 
aptist Easter Service
Because of the large crowd at 

le Easter Sunday morning ser- 
ice in the,First Baptist church

was nee.essary to have over- 
ow accommodations in the base - 
icnt for those who listened to 
ic meeting thru a public ad- 
ress system. Dr. H. G. 'Mitts 
as in charge 'of this group, 
wenty-five babies and their j

Although it was third among 
tho states in percentage of pop 
ulation- increase in the 1940 cen 
sus, California recorded the 
greatest absolute increase. Its, 
increase was nearly 1,200,OPO ^as 
compared with nearly 80Q,b60<<in 
New York state. ,/j
parents were dedicated totno 
church during the service. ;.-.

tn the evening the Mason, Bjell 
Ringers performed before' an 
other capacity audience. ''''

FEATURED BY .., iw
Miss Nancy Baker •»•«

Nationally Famous Home Economist '•-•-"• l

HAPPY KITCHEN COOKING SCHOO^f
This Week at the Civic Auditorium .,,-0

HEALTHFUL WATERLESS 
COOKING SPECIAL! ,

(ll-PURPOSE SET) **

J or FMNCH 'nil

oil and vllamlm  f.lolM Mlvral <ol«r

20
GEO. MOORE, HARDWARE

1515 CABRILLO Torrance Phone 1460


